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TNFOTMATIO$ 3RO}4 NON-SEI;F.GOVffiIVII{G IMRITORIES

IOIIIICAT, A]'ID CONSTTTWTOI{AL INFONMATSOIV ON PAC]ATC TMR]TORTES
UI{DEn, UNITM IflYGNOM .{IN{INISIRATION

Note bv the Sqoreta"v-General

GTLBIRT AND 3II.,ICE ISIANIS

In accordance vlth the Etatenent of the Secretary of State for Fo"elgn
Affalrs of the UnLted l(lngdou of Great Srltaln and Northern lreland on

2? selterdber 1961, the Goverrment of tbe Unlted Kingdom has transnitted to
the Secreta4r-G€neraL the followtng polLtlca:. F,nd constltutlonal lnfottatl,on
oa the Terpltory of Gilbert and ElLice Isl-andg.

Tlrle lnfo:matlon, \rhich wae received on 21 Mareh 196, t ls,herevith
subnltted to the General- Assenbly .at j.ts eighteenth session.:/

y' In aceortlance vlth General Asserobly resolutlon 1700
this lnfo:matlon is also Eubn'itted to the ComLttee
Non-SeLf -CovernLag Terrltorl.es.

6t-oIjtz

(nrf) of 19 Decenber L961,
on Inforsatlon from
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GII,EMI AND M,LICX ISIANDS

PO?UIATfON

1. The estLnated popul-atlon e,t JL nec@ber I96L, .aas k7, OOO. The alilr:islon
by races ls as foAlows:

I'tlcroneslan, ,9|OOA
Polynesian ?r 000
European and others 1,000

, TotaL 4Tr 000

2. fhe open-cast phosphete lrorklrgs on Ocean IsLand, the copra pl-Entations
and the ceptral Goverrmebt o" the Lsland Govenments are the main sources of
employoent.

ANMIISISTBAEION

1. [he bablc units of adnlnlgtratlon ere the twelty-sllr Natlve (pr islantt)
Goverments, rhlch are established on most of the lnhablted ls].ands. TIte head
of each lsl-a,nd Gover@ent Ls the ls1and raaglstrate, I{ho is the representatlve
of the centre,l Governnent on the lsl-and sJxd chs,lj31an of the lsl-and counclL.
Ue lE responstbLe for the edrnJnistratlon of the lsl-antl and ls asslsted by
a chlef of Kaqbure o" FoDgaulu (lrho ls the chlef exesutive offlcer), the
lsland. scrlbe (who ts secretarxr of the lsland counc -) and a cbLef of tsl-and
pollce. These offlcers are Loca.L Lxlhabltants }rho ere qptrlotnted by the dlstrlct
comLssloner after consuLte.tLon trith the LsLanal counclL conceraed. Other loca,].
officlaLs are aBBointed by tbe tELand counclL ltself.
4. |Ihe Lsland cqancl].s consLst of elected members, nc[olnated members arxd

ex of$clo menbers. Tlre eLected ueuberB are eLected by unLve"sel adult suffrage
of a,lL lelanderE over the gge of tO end there lE a na,JorLty of eLected membe"s

1n aLL the ts].andl counclls. .fn addltlon to appoLntlng cerLaln nenbers of the
j.slend Goverments, the lsl-a&.d coulxclLs have po,rrc" to make J-oca3. regulatLons
coverirg a ld.dle range of subJects, and Brovlde services for tbe generel_ heaLth,
security B,nd weLl-be'lng of each Ls]-and. TIrc councllE have firLL flhanctal-
responelbilLty 'and rnake thelr orrn egtLnates of 

"evenue 
anil e:eendlfirxej ln

most caseg they t)ay for the va"iouB lsl€J3d senrlceE out of 1ocal revenue but,
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1!. cases where they are not flnancta].ly pelf-supporblng, tbey recelve a

subventlon from central- goverrment funds.
5. llhe Teffltory ls dlvlded for adrnl nlst"atlve tnrrposes hto four dlstrlctg,
each headeal by a dtstrict ccnrmLssloner or senior distrlct c@lssloner. llhese

ccmissloners a,re responslbLe for superrrtstng and Sulallag tbe vork of the lslantl
Gover@ents rrlthln their area under the dlrectlon of the Reslalent Cormlssloner
(ltr. V.J. Anderson)r.lrho regides In Taxpr€, (the capltal) aod ls the chLef
adm'l nlgtlatlve officer 1n the Terrltozy. He ls asslstetl ln hls afulnXstratlon
by tbe Secretary to the Goverrnent, the Senior Educatton OffLcer, the Legal
Advlser, the Senlor Medieal Offlcer and other offlclaLs, 'who ere responslbLe
fpr the day-to-day adnlnlstration of, their f,eEpective departaents.
6. lrhe over-e,ll reslonslbll-lty for the adn'lnlstratlon of, ihe Territory reBts
vith the High Comlssloner fo" the Western Faeiflc (sfr n.C.C. Tbench), vho

resldes Ln fionLara (Solcrrcn Tslands). f'be Hlgh C.ynft'l ssLoael and the Resldent
Ccml.ssioner are both mltoveeeil to nake l"arre for the peace, order and good

Ecverrc,ent of, the Terrltor';r, due regaril belng lalal to local custcnt; in cases
'where a proposetl Law nlgbt a*fect the l-ives of the Local pogrletlon, the tsland
couaciLs are consulted.

PAffiICIPATTON OF LOCAT ]NEABITAIVIS IN IME CMIIBAL GOT.ERNMMWT

7. As aLready notetl, the va,rloue lsl-antl councl3-s, ccmlS:oeedl solely of,

indlgenous lnhabltants, enj oy a cooeiderable measure of autoncqr ln running
the local- adninistratLoa of eacb lsl-and. PartLclpation by the lEla,nalers tn
the centraJ- adminLstratton of the TerritorT ts nade eJrtrenely dlffleult by
the lre.st dlstances bet'ween the LsLande (the dlsta,nce betr,reen the northerrmost
Gllbert IsLa,nd arxd the southen@ost ELLlce Is]-and lE over lr2o0 nlles). A

conference of l-ocaL tnhabltantB bas been held at regular futena,L6 to advlse

tbe centraL GovelDnent on matters Lald. before ltr. partlsu].arly questLonB

relattng to the lnillgenoue tnhabttants thmselves. The repreeentatlon at thls
conference c@prlseg tsLand r0ag16t::atee, elected. repreeentatlves of glcnrps

of lslanilB, representativEs from the tr)rlnclpeJ- m16s1ons and varlous SoverrseDt
obsenrerE. lGeti.ngs of tbls conf,erence have Slven an optr)ortuniff for isleJxdlers

fron all parbs of the Terfltory to meet together and encourage the growbh of a,
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natlonal- (as opBosed to an lnsuLar,) 1oyal@. As fron ee;Jqv L963; Jmproved
ccrmrrnLcetlone have ovefcome to 6one erctent the' dlfflcul-tles ' troposed ty
d'l Etance, and an Ailvlso4r CoqnclL hae. bqon;qpt IrF.. ,. .[he ne6 ideht Cor@{dELon€jr
ls ?reBlAeut, bad there are up to t1{elve. l-ocal .menbers and up to flve clvil
selvant me&bers, appointecl by the Resldent Cormissloner. ft ls iateniled that
the CouncLL shoul-d meet tr"Lce a ysar, g,hd glve advlce on a.l"l- nsEttere relatl.ng
to the adnlnLstratlon 9f the ferrltor.J.. Ttre ponference vl1J- contlnue to be
heLd f"oit tlme to ttne. ft ls aLso pi.anred slior-tly to'establ-1sh an E(ecutlve
CounclL, w'tth the Redldent Colml.ssloner presStllng 

",r,d 
fou" local and four clvll-

servant nfl,be E.

JIID]CIAFIX

8. Under the provlstons of the Westero Faclf,lc (Courts) Opder 5.a Councll-, 1-!61,
a fllgh Court of the l,Iestem F,etfli ;wa6 estab]-lsheA In L962, The Judges of
tkis court cohBtEt of a Chtef Justice and a nrmber of pulgne Judgeo, and the
CouTt loEspssee and exerclses sLnl,]-a," judsdlctton to the Eigh Cou.rt of. Justlce
tn &)gl-a.ad. fhs l{lg}l Courb heE Ju:alsAiction to hear apleals frcn the Judge&ents
of anJr other courb Ln the Terrltory, and there le a rtght of appeal ln 

"estr)ectof, e, Judlgement ty ine nfgU Court ltse].f t9 the FlJt Court of Appeal, and
tbereafter to the Privy CounclL ln london.
9. In addltlon to the trlgh Court, there Ls a syetem of local o,r Native courts
vhlcb he,ve rlde Jurlsdlctlon ove? aLL ].ocal- bhabltents. the loca1 coui'b on
each lsLaad ls preslded over by tbe lsLencl nagistrate, I'bo can,be asslsted by
four oa more assesso?s.. In addttlpn, island Land courts deal $lth locaJ-
pfoFerty, eEtate e,nd land rllsputeF. llhese are ccmposed of the igland magl.strate
and a Bene1 of selected Lslanders.




